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INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE ELECTORS 
The Attorney General has summarized the proposed measure as follows: 
REPEALING CRIMINAL SYNDICALISM ACT. Initiative Measure. Repeals Act of Legis-
lature approved April 30. 1919 (Statutes 1919. page 281) entitled "An act defining criminal syndicalism 
and sabotage. proscribing certain acts and methods in connection therewith and in pursuance 
thereof and providing penalties and punishments therefor." 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 
County (or City and County) ot. ................................................... . ss. 
To tke HOl/orable. tke Secrltary of State of tke State of Cull/orilla: 
We. the undersigned. registered and qualified electors of the State of California. residents of the 
County (or City and County) ot. ....................................................... present to the Secretary of State this 
petitio,n and hereby propose that the people of the State of California enac~ a law to read as herein-
after set forth in full. and petition that the same be submitted to the electors of the StlJ,te of California 
for their adoption or rejection at the next succeeding general election or as provided, by law. The 
proposed law reads as follows: 
An act to repeal an act entitled "An act defining criminal syndicalism and sabotage. proscribing 
certain acts and methods In connection therewith and In pursuance thereof and providing llenalties 
and punishments therefor", approved April 30, 1919. 
The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 
Section 1. An act entitled "An act defining criminal syndicalism and sabotage, proscribing cer-
tain acts and methods in connection therewith and in pursuance thereof and providing penalties and 
punishments therefor," approved April 30, 1919, is hereby repealed . 
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